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(b) rruti 1ation or torture of, or other acts of gross viol ence towards, humans
or animals:

(a) hl.l."Wlsexual activity or acts of force or restraint associated with such
activity:

The 1984 Video Pecordfnqs Act does not specifically ban the depiction of "the organs
of humansexual activity", as you sllqqest. Tt siJ1'(>lyrules that any corrmercial
video ~rk. which depicts any of the fol 1owirq is subject to prior certification by
the "d=siqnated authority", which is, of course, the British Poard of Pilm Classific
ation:-

With regard to your other questions, T do know the "Porn r.-<)ld"book (the publishers
sent !TIE' a review copy) because its authors came here to interview rre 'N'henthey were

\....- writinq it - aJthouqh T was somewhatpiquec'l that I1CMherein the book am T or the
'r~Pl\ acknowledqed. '3e that as it may, they are largely accurate in what they say.
Where small n\.llllt"..ersof so-called I indecent' or 'obscene' articles are int.P....rcepted
by ucstores officers they are either al lcy~ Urrough or, at ~rst, seized and con
fiscatM, unlp.ss the a..mer cnal Ienqes such ronfiscation inthe I"Iagistratesl court.
J..lcMever,tMre is no guarantee 1!HA'f ~ action will not be taken and particular
ly if the articles are in large numbers or appear to be intended for coereerciat use
or dissemination, or they deoict children under sixteen, charges may be brought
tmder the cus toms Acts.

'l'he date of thf! ment>ers' general rreet.U'lqis still not yet fixed because it is dep
endent; upon the cornoletion of the ~P1a. ne',o1$letterwhich I am still struggling at
last to finis~. 'f-Iopefully it should be sooet1Jlle around late M1rch18Mn.yJlpril.
Vouwi Ll, of course, be formallv notified 'N'henthe newslet.t.er is despatched.

'l'hanJ< you tor your 1etter of 4th January. T am sorry T have not been able to rep~
sooner but there is no let up of the pressure and of the many issues vlhich arise,
alrrost dat ly , and to which we feel we must make SOlIe kind of response. I have ~
compl et.ed the "Y'PnPA's submission to the Broadcasting StaOOards Counci l , but the
great discussion and debate about the ('..overnmentIs White Paper on Broadcast.ing
continues apace.

\.......

16th Pebruary 1989

Alp.Y.aIY.'IerRarrie Tlto,.')ipl,"'A1'1=',Tsabel J<'oprcMskiBl\



DavidWebb,
~norary f'lirector,
Mationa1 ra!!J?'!liqnfor the Peformof the libscene Publications Acts

Yours sincerely,

With best wishes,

T hope this answera your queries and, as anrl when it takes place, T sha}] look.
fo~'arci to meeting you at the general meeting.

Tf you do so, please let meknow the outcome.

(Tel. NO. 01-439 7961)

James Perman,
f'irector,
British Board of Film rlassification,
3 soro Square,
London,
W1V snF..

'TheBBFr will no douot, tell you that theit' quidelines for censoring video record
ings are based solely on the Video Recordings Act and other relevant laws e.g. the
(bscene Publications Acts. Their guidelines for classifying videos (and films) are,
as far as T '<now, not published, but ;6\1 might like tp try writing to them to ask
for a copv, Youshould write to:-

or is desigmd to any siqnificant extent to stimulate or enconraqe anything
fallil¥1 within paragraph (a) or, in the case of anything falling within para
graph (b), is desiqned to any extent to do so."

(c) humangenital organs or humanurinary or excretory funct.Ionsr
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